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GetttngStarted

On the Commodore | 2g the game will autonEtic2lly boot. lf you
are playing on the Commodore &, t}?e LO|J) "'",8,1 and press
RffURI].

illtllGA
u)lurrNc rtslBUCI|ONS

Amiga 5dy20OO: Sirikh computer on and place dlsk in drh€ at
}orloemX p.ornpl

ftnEa fOOO: L@dklckdan 1.2 and tlEn plac€ dlsk In dfir'e at
wod6€rKh prompt.

You lNill also need aJoystkk plugg€d In hrt 2.

/ITABI ST

u),tu)Illc [lsTRUcTloNs
Pbce disk ln drt€ ard swltch coinput€t on, the gatrE *'lll now load
auto.retkally.

You will also n€€d aJo!6tkk plugsed in bn 2.

sPE'crnuu4a/ua
C/ISSETTE

u)/u)tNc lllsTRucTlofrs
Pke th€ Tlrn€s of Lor€ cass€tte in )lour tape d€ck character creation
side up.
4SKowners: Typ€ klad " and press EITER ttEn press PIAY

on tape d€ck to load gam€.

l23l( o*Ters: h€ss ENTERon k€yboard and play on tape deck
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Aft€t l@dlng ),o{r wlll be ask€d to choo6€ an<l sd/e yout charact€t
Pt€as€ r€tn€rnbq to halE a bbnk bp€ i€ady to do thls.

In futur€ plrytng s€ssbrr3 

',ou 

can €ltlEt load tlt€ ctEracts creatlon
sld€ of tlE ttpc, to clFo6€ a ncw characGr or )ou may l€d tlE
ganE st<t€ of tfE tape slralgbt aEy In the norrnal rnann€r ta/hkh
dn skD oE lnEodudoiy utle scr€€ns.

Spectrum +5:

Sp€clrum +5:

s?ErcTRUrl +3
Dtstt

t.()aDlttc lllsTnucTlolls
Plac€ dbk ln dth€, bb€l slde up and Pr€ss
ENTER TIE garne wlll now l@d automaikally.

savrNa |NsTnucrro s
At points duiing the game you wlll want to
save the game. The 'B' side of the game
disk is blank and nlay be used, but will
need to b€ fornatted flist.

€nsur€ that Sld€ ){ (ttt€ game sid€) rsnalns $,rlt€nCYIE: P|eas€
protected.
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arlsTnADcPlc464
CAIISETTE

u)ttDING INSTnUCTIONS

Place th€ Tlrne of Lor€ cass€tte In )our tap€ deck cl9racter crEatlon
sld€ uD.

llou/ press CTRL + SIIALL ENTER on tll€ kelt@rd. Norr/ s|art tap€
and hlt any key io contlnue.

Aft€r l@ding you *lll ba aslcd to cl|ooce and save Jr'our character.
h€as€ renEmb€r to hav€ a bhnk tap€ r€ady io do this.

In futur€ playing s€sslons you can €ittEr l@d tlE chaaacter cJ€atlon
sH€ of the taDe, !o ch@ce a n€rt clEract€r or s€l€ct RETURI] TO
TImE Of IORE whkh u/ill load the garne at !,our last sa\ad posidon.
AltenEtiv€ly, you rnay load th€ game sld€ of the tape stralght aeay
in th€ norrrEl rrann€r whkh wlll sklp th€ Introductory tltl€ sct€ens.

A|TSTRAII CPIC 6124
DISK

II)ITDIIIA INSTRUCIIONS
nace disk in dri\€ label slde up and t}?e {StllFI @) CP}i. The game

SAVING INSTf,UCIIONS
Amstr-ad Crc 6128: At points during the game you wlll want to

save the game. The B' side of the game
disk is blank and may be us€d, but will
need to be forrnatted flrst.

l'tOTE: neas€ ensur€ tlEt sid€ ]{ (th€ game sld€) r€rnalns $rite



Qup
O left

A down

Space bar activates the gaunil€t, on lcon menu, for both s€ts of
contro|s,

ALL AIUSTBAD,/ SPDCIRUIT
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Tirnes of Lor€ can b€ played elther by having aFystkk ptugged In
or you (an use the k€ys whlch are:

A Iofirc
P right

When you stay at an Inn and save the game the computer
will ask you to ins€rt a game tap€. This ne€ds to be a
blank tape to save your character and not the orlglnal
Times of Lore game tap€. Wh€n you load a game from the
control panel, this is also the tap€ you ne€d to load.

R€ad the story carefully and follow th€ directions at the end to
choos€ your character in the gam€. lfyou choose the fMighl
your shining armour of polis€d steel plate wi ll keep you strong
and mighty in battl€. Or if th€ Valklries life appeats to you,
qu ickness and agility will keep your fo€s dodging for their llves.
Though lhe Barbarian3loin cloth is not the most impen€trable
ol armout his she€r brute strength will ensure that the
protection ofmore conventionalapparel is never missed.

Ptayingfimesof Lore
The top halfof the game scr€en is th€ vlew wlrdor{ and your

character is always sho*n in the center ofthis windor4r l4ovem€nt to
the north soutll easl and west is accomplished by simply moving
thejoystick in the direction you wish to go.



l/Vh€n you press th€
spae bal )/oull s€e a gloe/ing hand ap-

p€ar in th€ loc,er screen wlndol4r Us€ th€jo}stkk to
mo!€ the hand to point !o any of tlre (omrEnd options.

ftopl€ lrlll stop rnoving oice you enter thls command rrode
(allhough monsters suffer no such restriction), \bu c:tn then move
the hand to th€ symbol for th€ action yo{.r wish to perform and press
thejolstlck button to erecut€ th€ command. OI you can press th€
space bar again to abort your action and go Mck to the normal

Starting from the leftmct symbol, thecommands
r€pr€s€nted by lh€ different icons are as follows:

l-=-l
l'€,1l-'I
F{tcl
Irv€ntory - The pouch displals a lisl of the
items you are frrrying as well as how much
money and food yoti have,

Drop - You .rn only (arry
a limited number of

objecLs. lf your pouch is full, you will n€ed to
drop things that are no longer Lrsefu I befor€ you
can acquire new items and treasures.

f k - Use the rnouth icon to strike uD a con-
v€rsation with another character in the gam€.
Tt|e person you wish to talk to must €ither be
right n€xt to you or !€ry close by; shouting in
public places is considered rud€. See COI'I-
VERSATIOII for more information.

ExaDlnc - Occasionally youll want to ex,
amine a nearby obj€ct to identiry iL or perhaps
take a clo6€r look at something yodre czrrying.
Th€ e!€ works on special items such as s(rollt
potions, and one{f'a-Knd artifacts, and it also
enabl€s you to s€arch nearby for things not im.
m€d'rately visible.
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I:kc - Us€ this
comrnand to pick up gold,
foo4 treasure, and other as-
sorted it€ms that may b€ found
after battles or encountered rr,hil€
erelorlngcitiesand dungeons.

Us€ - This command allows you to drink a
potioc cast a spell from a scroll, or oth€rwis€
make use ofsomething youte carrying.

Nl:l
G

Sod€ coEdaids in the game may ask you to choose which
objectorpersonyouwishtodealwith. forinstanc€, ifyouactivatethe
DROP comrnand, a list ofyour DROPable items willappea. along
withacursor barat the top. Nowyou c2n either press the space bar to
abortthecommand, oruse thejoystick conkolled cursortos€lectan
item to b€ drooDed.

Ofier - AttemDt to hand
an object to a nearby p€rson. lf the p€rson has
no us€ for that panicular item, he or sh€ will
probably acc€pt it anj,ryay as a token of good-
will.
G.mc ODttoG - This command gives yot

the following options:
Symbol *lll dllfcr for non C& rq9lons

SOOIE allows you to se yrur curent s.ore,
which is increas€d by hilling monsters and

LO/U) O l|E allo*5 you to reslore lhe Drelr
@sly savd game (K co{'lvERsAnoN for
moreinfomtion).

E It SE GAiIE alk s you !o paus€ the game
until lhejo)slick button is pres*d.
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/---,=\\ Conversation
/(/r\\\ .n, or,rt" inhabitanLs ol Albareths towns and cities

\Y,#Fj#HFl#i#*;."?$Hr:r!
s€l€ct lhe TALK slmbol with the Fystick and button. A men.r ol
conversation optLons will app€ar Characters may inltiate conver'
satlcn with you as well. When someon€ asks you a question, the
TAlKcomrnand will b€ actilated in andcipation otyour teply.

It is the €slabtished cus,tom in lhe Kingdom ofAlbareth !o greet
onds acquaintances *ith a ch€ery "Nice weath€r rve'r€ having!" or
perhaps, I hope all is w€ll u,ith you." To hail a wa,'farer in such a
rnann€i choose the Startchlkhatoption. B€tore longyou will notjc€
lhat such a casual g€etlng ls likely to set the mood for the exchange
of a u,ord or two of friendly gossip, or €ven the lmpartlng of vital
knowl€dge.

Ask questiorr th€ s€cond choice on the rr€nu, allows you to
po6e a specinc question to your acquaintance. After s€lecting this
optiorr th€ d€sired qu€stion must be chos€n ftom a list ofsubjects
that your currently know about" in the game, You can always ask
about Rufrbrq but the p€rson you are talklng to riray or rEy not be
able to answ€r yo{rr query meaningtully. Th€ list of other subjects you
rnay ask abo{rt is rnade up of important k€y wordS' from prior
conversations. Whenevera Derson mentions a rnatter of obvious
weighL a soft bell$illsound and that sublect will be added to
your characte/s llst of known" question topics.

Somc p.ople, dep€ndingon the situatioo rnay have additional
optjons in their conversation menus, Innk€ep€r9 for eiample, have
much rnore to olTer tlran the standard fare ofpleasantries. lfyou hav€
the money lo spend, they will giv€ ),ou a chanc€ to replenish your
provisionsorche€k into lheir hostel for a good nights rest. When you
Askforlodglngatan inn, yourcharacte/scufientpositionandsiatus
in th€ game issaved to disk The ne\t time you boot up th€ game you

'r,lll begin play in that same inn with all your po6sessions and 'key
words'intact. lt is usually a good idea toch€ck into an inn at the €nd
of a long joumey or after youve accomplished a difficult or
dangerous task. During game play you may revert to your last saved
position by activating the OAI'IE OPTIO S icon and -lecting the



z You should nEke a habit of chattlng with €veryone -
you meet in thecitiesand outpostsofAtbar€th, kjngand

hnav€ alike. Subtle, but importanl events in the game can be
tnggered by talkingwith some mq,or ligures. and vitatkeywords

may be lost by neglectingto save the game b€fore endinga session
oI p|ay

/lll convqsatlon and other game messages will appear in the
message Mndo\4/ near the bottom of the screen. lvhen the
lower-right comer of this window apFRars to fold up, this means
there is more text for you to read. Press the joystick button to
continue r€ading.

Combat
/Z/......\

lk | \\o attach Dove your character to face a nearby
\t | | ,l enemy and press the joystick button.
\\ r -// Durinslhe daylight hours in ronilied townsand mosl

\v-l ol the more civilized villages. you will rarely
encounter any of the wandering monsters that plague the
countryside. Until you are certain of an approaching persons
intenl stay your arms. B€sides, att€mpting to Lake over cities by
slaughtering th€ peasanls is one sur€ way to be ostracized
from society. ltrhen you venture out into the wort( though, tts
a different story Creatures ranging from ordinary brigandsto
sup€maturalspecterswillconfrontyou, tuminga simple joLrrney
from one to$,n to the next intoa deadly chatl€nge. Don't hesitate
to atlack,

The tollowing isa list of
the charact€rsyou are likely to encounter

inAlbar€th:

Load garne option,

Guarrl - The Cuards in castles and larg€r
cities are bra\rny sorts, armed lo lhe teetn.
You'llhave no troublewith th€se mercenaries,
as longasyou slayon theirgood side.
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Pe.a.nt-Albareth3 humble cheerful Feas-
antsare lhe lifeblood ofthe kjngdom s towns
and cities. Talk to everyon€ you me€t - th€
common folk usually welcome the chance to
share their folklore and comDanlonshiD.

W
W
W

hDlc.pcr - The Inn.
keep€rs ofAlbareth can b€ very accommodat-
Ing, especially when you're in need of a stiff
drink or a quick game'sav€,

Bogoc-Arch€rsof lethal skill, thes€ cloaked
highwaymen are the nightmare of every
tradesman and carvan leader, Beware, for in
thes€ troubled times many stong m€n have
joined th€irranks.

OrE - In the not-too-distant past, thes€ un-
washed, pig-visaged barbarians were seldom
encountered outsid€ their territories in the
northern mountaing but in rec€nt times, the
hat€d Orcs have begun to invade Atbar€ths
forests. They have since b€come the nigh!
mare oIevery trav€ll€rand ca€van scout,

Not in Sp€ctrum & Amshad versions.
Skclcton - The lMng Skele ions ttrat haunt th€
land, viciously hurling their daggers at *a),far€r9
ar€ said to b€ magjcally ani mated by matevotent
wizards to se€k to spread disorder and evil
throughout th€ kingdom. Sketetons are
tormiclable opponents in battle for they feel
neither Oain nor mercv
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Survival
(tr \i e sure to keep an eye on the@ndte In the lower nght

,\ llJ , pan olyour screen. The candle willburn down asyou

\{gZ -gtow 
weak from battle sounds or ldch ol food lf lhe\--l flameevergoesoul your( haracter hilldie, and 

'ou 
l*ill

Gb6t- Shades ofevil m€n and monstcrsonce
slain in battle Ghosls can be the rnost difficult to
ov€rcome of all dark creatures , . , they have

Sllm€- lloone kno\,vstheorigin of thishideous
creature. Though unanned, this creeping
fungus can still pos€ a deadly threal to (zreless
adventurers, A Slime creeps along dungeon
walls tou/ard its enemies, secr€ting a coryosive
fluid that tums swords and daggers into tasty
hors doeuwes. Then it goes after ils main

Cl€rlc - The good Cleri6 of Albareth ar€
reno$,ned for their devotion to the ores€wation
and sanctity of life. whil€ the evil ones tend to
attack lirstandaskfordonations later

Not in Spectrum & Arnstrad versions.

have to start over from your last saved position- Sleepingat an inn will
restore your h€alth. Standlng still to rest in a saf€ place will also
restore your strength, although it will b€ long hl returning. Cerlain
magical itemscan help as well.
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nrst. Crold, foo4 magic potions
and scrolls rnay b€ fo{rnd llng about in the
bloody aflennath of a battle. A peculiar 

J

property of magical treasrr€s is that only
one scrollor potion of each kindcan b€crrriedatatime. Thismeans
that ;fyou?e cirrying a blue Frotion, you won t run across any more
blu€ potions until afler you drink the one youle got. Some of th€se
arcane items are very hard to come by so you should alwa)s use
discr€tion wh€n employing their effects.

Leaving ltome

For nor( try taking th€ stairs down to
the tavems common room, Walk over to th€

countel between the barkeep's ale k€gs and th€ massive
stone fireplace. ls sorneone talkjngtoyou?Take the time tochat

with ev€ryone in sight and be patient. Often, a p€rson who has
som€thing interestlng to say rnav prefer not to shar€ it alt with you at
onc€. Even in the morningsthe rrothing Slosh isa busy place, and
\rho knows? On€ of th€ motley crowd of customers mightjust have
som€ business for a young and enterprising adventurer such as
yourself!

I I n your firsl glimpse of lhe rich and vast kingdom ol
I // Albdreth, your chara<ler is standingin dn upper.story

1/_5""!.no L*, of traldns renowned Frolhing Slosh


